99th Street School
Third Grade
Brown v. Board of Education
“Back in the days, before we were born, the white people were mean to other people that didn’t look like them. They would um, them badly because they were different and that is not right.”

- Jolynn
A leader in the struggle

Thurgood Marshall
Student Accountability Report Card
# Student Accountability Report Card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Read the report card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compare the report card with the school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpret the report card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devise a new report card, interview other students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report, write, and justify the new report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defend findings in letters to school leadership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Mr. H,

This letter is about our school. We are studying a unit named Imagination in Open Court. We want to make our school a better place. We don’t have enough school supplies, our restrooms are dirty, our school lunch is nasty, we don’t have enough paper and we don’t have enough worker either… We interviewed kids in 3rd grade and they said that they didn’t like things in the school and some said they did. Then we got a report card from the school district. I didn’t like the report card because it sounded like they didn’t care about our school.
Oral History

We interviewed teachers and asked them the following:

1. What was it like being bussed?
2. What did you like about your school?
3. Did you have friends?
4. Did people pick on you?
5. What time did you have to wake up?
Our School

- Raggedy food
- Dirty Bathrooms
- No grass

White Schools

- Order off a menu
- Supplies
- Grass
- Clean bathrooms

Some good teachers
Play

Developed and acted by: 3rd graders

Time: 1960’s

Settings: Home and newly desegregated school
Characters:

Scene 1: At Home
Bussed girl: Asia
Non bussed girl’s mother: Erin
Non bussed girl: Jessica
Non bussed girl’s mother: Emily

Scene 2: On the Bus
Bus driver: William
Mean students: Michael, Armando, Jason, and Eliu
Scene 3: At School
Teacher: Jose
Students: Bashie, Andrew, and Isaiha

Scene 4: At Lunch
Clique: Joana, Guadalupe, Karyna

Scene 5: Lunch time
Friend: Jason T.

Thanks to Ms. Morris for all your help!